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)BEANS &RIOE!

RED BEANS AND RICE
This is the way red beans and rice were cooked in the old days-loaded with

meat and steeped in a rich, natural gravy. You must include a large_ ham bone, whose

marrow gives the beans that creamy texture and distinctive smoky flavor. Many super-

markets"now camT only preboned hams, and you may have difficulty finding ham

U"nnt. Ask your lo.al putket which butchers stil1 bone their own hams and buy the

bon", i., larie batchet. Hurn bones freeze well, and a good supply in the freezer will

enable you io prepare red beans the right way whenever you r,r1sh. ti you have.any

l"fa ;;, *a ULun. freeze beautifully. Just add a llttle water and perhaps a pinch of

salt when you reheat them.
Be sure to use baked rather than country or smoked ham in this and all other

New Orleans beans dishes. Smoked ham is too salty and will unbalance the season-

ings. Pickled pork is pork shoulder marinated in brine for over a week; New Orleans

-iif.nt reguiarly .uiry it, but elsewhere you probably will not.find it. A good sub-

stitute for p"i.totni pork ir salt pork; with sait pork eliminate all other salt in the teclpe..

zmffir."a 
(t'orSormore)

overnight in cold water to cover

2 c. chopped onion
7z c. thinly sliced green shallot (scallion)

.tops
Vz c. chopped green pepper
17g Tbs. finely minced garlic
2 Tbs. finely minced fresh parsleY

1 lb. seasoning (baked) ham, cut into
f -inch cubes

1 lb. pi.kleJpork (pug" 9), cut Ir
into large chunks

1 large ham bone with some meat on
it, sawed into 4- to S-inch lengths

1Tbs. salt
7z tsp. freshly ground black pepper
7a tsp. cayenne
7a tsp. crushed red pepper Pods
2 whole bay leaves, broken into quarters

11: [i: fl:ifxl" r]".lr-* bmrt
2 qt. eelda*ater. approximatelY
Boiled Rice (page 17-double the

recipe)

Drain the soaked beans in a colander and put them, along with all the other ingredi-

ents, into a heavy B- to l0-quart pot or kettle, adding just enough of the cold water

t" ."un.. Bring to a boil oveihigh heat, then lower the heat and simmer on low heat

Ior 21/sto 3 h6urs, or until the b'eans are tender and a thick natural gravy has formed.

Add about 1 cup of water toward the end of cooking if the mixture appears too dry'

D;;G c""ki"S, stir frequently and scrape down the sides and across the bottom of

thtd with a"woodnn .poon or spatuia to prevent scorching. (lf you use a heavy

pot and very low heat-just high enough to keep the barest simmer going-you
lhould have no problem with beans sticking to the pot during cooking.) Stir the entire

mixture thoroughly just once about every hal{ hour.
When thJbeans are cooked, turn of{ the heat. To serve, ladle about lVz cups

o{ beans, with meat and gravy, over a portion (about z/z cup\ of boiled rice.
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